MARTIN MCAULIFFE, ESQ.
SUMMARY
Versatile and accomplished academic professional and attorney with university teaching, curriculum development, and
managerial experience. Helped develop and implement criminal justice programs for three postsecondary institutions and
served as associate dean, program chair, and lead faculty. Strong background in public speaking, writing, and advocacy.
Traditional and online undergraduate and graduate instructor for numerous private universities in criminal justice, critical
thinking, ethics, history, communications, and business law. Broad-based legal experience in contracts, regulatory compliance,
accreditation, state regulatory affairs, audit, intellectual property, and lobbying. Licensed attorney in Arizona and Nevada, with
criminal prosecution and defense, criminal trial, appellate, and office management experience.

EDUCATION
Suffolk University Law School
Juris Doctor
•
•
•

Honors: Dean’s List
Environmental Law Society
American Bar Association—Natural Resources Section

Ripon College
Bachelor of Arts, History
•
•
•
•
•
•

1989
Boston, MA

1986
Ripon, WI

Honors: Cum Laude
Top 5% of History Major Graduates
John F. Glaser History Distinction Award
History Achievement Award
Phi Alpha Theta Historical Society
The Laurel of Ripon College

EMPLOYMENT
FULL-TIME ASSOCIATE FACULTY
Ashford University

October 2012–Present
San Diego, CA

Full-time, remote criminal justice faculty member teaching criminal justice, law, and ethics. Additional duties include
curriculum review and redesign; faculty evaluation, coaching, and mentoring; collaboration on new courses/degree programs
and specializations; establishment of best practices for faculty and student success and retention; programmatic oversight; and
other needs for university undergraduate criminal justice program.
ASSOCIATE FACULTY/CURRICULUM DEVELOPER/LEAD FACULTY
Ashford University

July 2005–October 2012
San Diego, CA

Adjunct faculty in online criminal justice, law, ethics, history, and introductory courses. Duties included undergraduate and
graduate instruction across a broad spectrum of courses including criminal justice, philosophy, and sociology. Helped design
and, for two years, was lead faculty for online criminal justice program. Served as a faculty resource, conducted faculty
training, established “best practices” for faculty and student achievement, recruited faculty, and attended monthly lead faculty
meetings and annual faculty retreat.
CURRICULUM DEVELOPER
Pearson Education

July 2005–December 2008
San Diego, CA

Contract curriculum developer for Pearson Education in law, ethics, business, and writing courses. Designed text-based
curriculum for multiple universities and multiple courses for both online and on-ground (traditional) modalities.

MARTIN MCAULIFFE, ESQ.
FACULTY/LEGAL ADVISOR
Argosy University/Sarasota
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June 2003–July 2005
Sarasota, FL

Full-time faculty member for Argosy University/Sarasota campus with teaching responsibilities online and on ground in
College of Business and College of Education. Taught undergraduate-, master’s-, and/or doctoral-level courses in business
law, international trade law, personnel law, education law (three varieties), organizational communications, critical thinking,
and creative writing. Developed criminal justice concentration for the PsyD program. Also served as faculty and staff
resource; assisted campus executives and personnel on compliance and legal issues and completion of educational license
applications; assisted campus executive council with accreditation applications; and served as a resource for student-related
ADA issues, grievances, and appeals.
INSTRUCTOR/EDITOR/REVIEWER
Ashworth College

2003–2008
Norcross, GA

Course designer, instructor, editor, and reviewer for Ashworth College Master’s in Criminal Justice Degree Program. Duties
included curriculum design, creation, and review. Instructor and course editor for Criminal Law and Procedure, Criminology
and Public Policy and other criminal justice courses.
PROGRAM CHAIR, CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Bauder College

2002–May 2003
Atlanta, GA

Tasked with start-up of new criminal justice degree program. Recruited, hired, trained, and supervised faculty; developed and
reviewed curriculum; taught courses; oversaw student retention and support; scheduled classes and faculty; budgeted for
departmental needs; ordered text materials and edited them for classes; developed and approved program marketing and
advertising; and assisted school personnel with legal opinions of both an educational and personal nature. Responsible for
student services steering committee, college catalog, and faculty and student handbook revisions.
INSTRUCTOR
American InterContinental University Online

2002–2007
Atlanta, GA

Legal Environment of Business instructor for undergraduate students in American InterContinental University Online virtual
learning environment.
INSTRUCTOR/ASSOCIATE DEAN
University of Phoenix

1997-2002
Phoenix, AZ

Instructor for undergraduate and graduate courses. Taught both online and residential courses in critical thinking, public
speaking, writing, history, international law, and communications. In 2001, developed and implemented nationwide criminal
justice program and became its associate dean. Responsible for all campus training, curricular development and review,
faculty and staff recruitment and development, marketing and advertising, and student population management.
STAFF COUNSEL
University of Phoenix

2000–2001
Phoenix, AZ

General legal resource for corporate staff, deans, and project managers. Primary duties included intellectual property issues
and contract negotiation, preparation, and approval. Developed and implemented undergraduate criminal justice degree
program. Investigated and reviewed student complaints and oversaw student grievance process. Experience in state regulatory
compliance issues for national, private university. Other duties included state approval and license renewal documentation,
legal research on education issues, and lobbying.
CRIMINAL DEFENSE ATTORNEY
Weingart & Penrod

1994–2000
Tempe, AZ and Las Vegas, NV

Responsible for felony and misdemeanor trials, motion preparation, and appeals. Attorney of record for numerous published
opinions. Managing attorney for Las Vegas office and responsible for all aspects of law firm business and legal representation.
Extensive experience in municipal court criminal jury trials and appeals. Business experience includes management of
attorneys and staff, intake and signing of new clients, billing, advertising, and collections.
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ASSISTANT CITY PROSECUTOR
City of Phoenix
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1991–1994
Phoenix, AZ

Involved in all facets of citywide prosecution for variety of misdemeanor violations of Arizona Revised Statutes and Phoenix
City Code. Position required extensive daily administration and management of cases for criminal dockets. In trial bureau
experience, prosecuted all thirty jury trials to conviction. Position with the motions and appeals bureau focused upon written
and oral advocacy in both municipal and greater courts.
LAW CLERK/BAILIFF
Maricopa County Superior Court

1990–1991
Phoenix, AZ

Researched and drafted memoranda on numerous criminal and civil issues for the Honorable Frederick J. Martone. Focused
on research and internal memoranda for lower court appeals from Arizona magistrate and justice courts. Developed intricate
understanding of superior court administrative processes.

ACHIEVEMENTS/ASSOCIATIONS
Professional
Active member of Nevada State Bar Association; inactive member of Arizona State Bar Association
Barrister Award for Outstanding Trial Advocacy Skills
Consultant, University of San Diego Law School Duberstein Moot Court Competition
Editor for Criminal Justice Today, authored by Dr. Frank Schmalleger
Keynote Speaker at DUI Homicide Conference—Impact of Statutory Changes
Lecturer/Mock Trials at the Phoenix Police Academy (as both a prosecutor and defense lawyer)
Online Faculty Member of the Year Award, Ashford University (2008–2009)
Panelist, DUI Defense “The ADAMS Labyrinth”
Personal
American Cancer Society Volunteer
College Readiness/Career Day Chairperson, Meadowbrook Middle School
Elder, Rancho Bernardo Community Presbyterian Church
Junior Achievement Representative, Creekside Elementary School
Rancho Bernardo Community Presbyterian Church Youth Choir Board Member
Rancho Bernardo Community Presbyterian Church Sunday School Teacher, Grades 2–5
Stephen’s Minister
SunDevil Competitive Basketball Program Co-Founder and Board Member

